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Editor A. F. Curran of Dever was here

yesterday.
Mies Margaret Ewalt of Paris Is visit-

ing In this city.

Mrs. Leu Scudder of Carllsle Is visit
4ng relatives here;

Miss Jane Loe, after a visit at Jacksen,
.Miss., baa returned home.

Miss Sue M. Caldwell will start for
Buffalo, N. Y., in a few days.

Mr. Jehn 0. Kalns and daughter Mil- -

drcd are visiting in Cincinnati.

Rev. W. W. Hall is visiting Mr. C.
fi. Harris and family of Portsmouth.

Miss Eena Hunter has rcturned from
.a visit te Mrs. A. W. Langford at Kich-jnen-

Rev. U. W. Darlington roturned te his
.lieme at MUlersburg from Washington
jresterday.

Miss Freda Jacksen of Texas will ar-

rive tomorrow te visit Mrs. James P.
Marshal in the county.

Mr. Jehn P. Cochran came home last
might from Danville, where he has been
attending Center College.

Mr. H. T. Roulden of Sardis visited
lils brother, Mr. Kestn Beuldcn, at

the first of the weak.

Mrs. E. Reese and Mrs. Denjamln
"Weed were visiting the family of Mr.
"William Reads a few days since

Miss Elizabeth Trouts and Rev. II.
E. Oabby have been guests of Mr. and
.Mrs. DanMltchell at Carlisle this wsak.

Mrs. 0. W. Darnall will JeinMrs. Harry
C. McDougle and little son of Loxlng-He- n

en a visit te relatives at Carllsle
tomorrow.

Misses Gertrude Harding and Violet
Oraham left this morning for an extended
visit te Indianapolis and ether points
Jn Indiana.

Mrs. Mariali T. Clarke of Cincinnati,
who was visiting here a short time
since, has geno te Michigan te spend
tthe summer.
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08" If you linye nn Item of nmi, ptraae
rail up The Xtlgrr, Telephone 33, and let
tu bare It.

UEtTIcc Cream Seda at Chonewoth's.
Mrs. James Carpentor of Millersburg

Is with her mother, Mrs. Worthlngten,
who is HI at her home in the county.

Charles Hunter will come home by
way of Pittsburgh from his school at
Woestor, O., whero he will visit his
brethor, Jehn.

Rear Admiral W. S. Schley will be eno
of the distinguished visitors te the
Knights Templars Triennial Cenclavo at
Louisville in August.

Thore was an ice cream and straw-
berry supper at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Marshall yesterday after-
noon and evening for the benefit of the
Washington Christian Church.

The striking machinists of Cincinnati
have asked Governer Ueckham te take
some action te provent the sending of
Kentucky University students te Cin-

cinnati te take the strikers' places.

The Bracken county Republican mass
convention, which was te have been
held June 8th at Broekvllle te nom-
inate candidates for the county efllces,
was postponed until Saturday, June 22 d.

Rennie Darden, aged 12, Tem McICee,
aged 11, and Miles McKee, aged 11, Har-
rison county youths, started West te
light Indians. They get as far as Louis-
ville, when the pelico get them and sent
thorn back home.

JSTThe Masen County Building and
Saving Association will epon Thirty- -

first Series July 1st. Subscribe new for
stock. Call en M. C. Russell, Secre
tary, or K. K. Heemch. Treasurer, or
any of the Directors.

Mr. Jehn Bright, while at work at W.
B. Mathews & Ce.'s Sawmill, was over-
come with the oxcesslve yesterday
afternoon and removed te his home.
He was getting sleng all right this
morning, but net able te resume his
position.

In Court at Cincinnati Tuesday Mrs.
Etta Schatzmann, who recently filed a
suit for divorce from Harvey K. Schatz-mann,shew-

that for flfteen days the to-

tal cost of feed for herself and five chil-
dren amounted te 74 cents, her husband
refusing te allow her niore previsions.
Schatzmann was in the habit of buying
feed, locking it in the safe and giving
out se much at each meal for bis wlfe
and children.
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FOR
I offer for sale the Hunter property en

Third street In ttie fellow Inglsfiapes -
0(i feet en Kat aide, 330 feet deep,

Ineliiillnir the rreldeurc.
00 feet en Went aide, 330 fretdeep, Mtllietil realdeuee.
00 feet flic I nn Llnilaay nteime,

133 feet deep.
Or thenhete n a Mliele.
Alae, 73 feet aiunre. corner ee-m- id

ami I.e alreela, Including; geed
finum heiiae.

Terms easy. Apply te
Mrs. K. T. IIVNTKU.

JSTSeda Water with crushed fruits
at Ray's Seda Fountain 5c.

The new Christian Church at Cynthl-an- a

will be dedicated next Sunday.
Geerge M. dinger was overcemo by

the heat Tuesday, but is all right again.
Mrs. Carrie M. Downing U seriously ill

at the home of her brother, Mr. Themas
Bayless.

Harding fc Simonds have closed a
contract with Verner Dryden for build-
ing a five-roo- house In the Sixth
Ward.

Ames Haley, colored, aged 59, after
an illness of several weeks, died Wed-
nesday morning. The funeral occurred
this morning at 11 o'clock.

All the ladles of the Christian Church
are requested te meet with Mrs. Harry
Barkley at her home en West Third
street this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The funeral of Mrs. Patrick Larkin
will leave the house tomorrow morning
at 8 o'clock, and the Funeral Mass will
be solemnized at 0 o'clock by Rev.
Father Jenes of St. Patrick's Church.
Interment at

The Yeung Ladles' Band of the First
Church will have a peanut

hunt en the lawn of Mr. Robert A.
Cochran tomorrow from 4 te 6 p. m.
Light rofreshments will be served. Ad-

mission 10 cents. All children invited.
Beginning tomorrow and lasting ten

days the New Yerk Stere will have a
great sale of its stock of goods. The
bargains offered will be out of the ordi-
nary found in special sales and its a
chance for you te get geed things cheap.
Soe the ad in another place.

MAYSVILLE vs. SHANNON.

County Club in thB Sheet
Yesterday Afternoon.

Yesterday was a fine aftarnoen for
out-do- er sport and the sheeting match
at the Maysville Club grounds was all
that could be desired.

The contest was between the local
club and the Shannen boys, the Mays
ville contingent coming out first.

Here's hew the shots were counted
Maysville.

T.A.Keith 22
H. M. Wilsen 17
E. Kirk 22
S.A. Shanklln 10
Jehn Dea 19
W. S. Watsen 17
B. Crawford IS
J. H. Dcrsch 18
C. D. Russell 18
R. H. Newell 12
R. Frest 17
E. H. Nesbltt 20
G. W. Golsel 9
J. R. Roberson 11
Charles Eltel 13

Total 250

Shannen.
J. S. Prather 17
A. Prather 22
L. Dye 17
W. 11. Heward 17
R. T. Watsep 19
N. Downing 18
C. S. Clary 14
William Hltt 10
S. Vaughn 14
O.J.Arthur 5
E. W. Prather 15
James Stevenson 13
E. Kennard 14
Jeseph Hltt 14
W. L. Gault 20

Total 228
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people attended

mere each week the splendid opportunity we offer them te get seasonable merchandise at
old stock in our sale, but NEW GOODS at stock Today we offer another
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yards Brandenburg Harmony
narrow stripe, stylish

SALE!
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Washington.

Presbyterian

Defeated

STHE OF MONEY BACK

PRICE ONE CENT.

HAPPILY WEDDED.

Girl Becomes the Bride of
a Ripley

After all, Is net a simple wedding
mere Impressive, mere approprlate
than the glitter and pomp of ritual
feasts?

There is a beauty about a marriage
ceremony where the words and the con-

tracting parties are the control figures;
It Is well te have refresh-
ments and attendants because theso are
but the trappings, the outward adorn-
ment for se sacred and sublime an act.

The wedding of Miss Wilhelmlna
Sproembcrg te Mr. Leuis A. Bodmer
was an ideal ceremony, hallowed by
the very atmosphere of sanctity and
crowned with the sunlight of love.

The home en Commerce street was
most artistically garlanded with palms
and ferns, the mantels banked with cut
flowers and the curtains draped with
smllax and vines.

The dining-roo- was in white with
the tables arranged te seat eighteen
persons. The brlde's table was fes-

tooned with roses, radtatlng ribbons
reaching from a huge wedding cake
adorned with the proverbial bell with
gilt inscription.

Promptly at 2 o'clock the bride and
groom came down the stairs preceded
by Miss Maud human of Maysville and
Mr. Albert Grim of Ripley, who were
Maid of Honer and best man respect-
ively. Miss Luman were a dainty
toilet of white mull and carried pink
roses.

The party encircled the Rev. Jehn
Barbour, who read the Presbyterian
marriage service in an impressive man-
ner.

After the benediction the relatives
and friends gave congratulations and
geed wlshes,when the dining-roo- doer
opened the way te refreshments.

The bride is a Justly popular girl,
bright and accomplished. She is the
center of a large coterie and was sur
rounded by a large concourse of
friends true and staunch, who love her
for her individual worth. She was

dressed In white organdie,
and running across the skirt was ser-

pentine trimming, relieving the plain-
ness; the bodice was inserted with rib-

bon and shirred completely, the sleoves
gathered from shoulder te wrist and
ending in a pointed flange; she carried
Bride roses, while her hair was prettily
dressed, a nonnen rlvlne-- a Gibsen
effect.

The groom Is a successful young
business man of Ripley, and with many
attached friends who came with him te
assist in his launch upon life's sea.

The presents were useful and beauti-
ful and were displayed te the guests,
who numbered about GO relatives and
friends.

The groom took his bride te Cincin-
nati, where they will remain till Satur-
day, then te Ripley for a future resi-
dence.

That the richest of life's blessings
may fall upon Mr. and Mrs. Bodmer Is
Tick Lkdeku's wish.

The guests from a distance were:
Dr. Jehn Creekbaum of Cincinnati;
Miss Johanna Vogel of Irenton; Mrs.
Jacob Stamm, Mr. and Mrs. M.

Miss Myra Creekbaum, Mrs.
Sephia Bodmer and children, Mrs.
Jaceb.Fuchs, Messrs. Eliner Cooper,
Will Cooper, Blatter, Will Bodmer, L.
Grim, Albert Grim, Uernickle, Sher-
man Evans, all of Ripley.

The F. A. N'elder Company of Augusta
contemplates moving its plant te Cin
cinnati.

Friday is
BargainDay

cost and less than cost. Ne
trade-winnin- g Friday Sale.

YOU WANT IT.r

Mere last FRIDAY'S
BARGAIN SALE than any sale yet. And
why? Because the people realize mere and

old prices.

V7

doceratlons,

inches wide, just a waist pattern, all new style wide and
It's less than you can buy it from the mill by the case.

LADIES' VESTS. I
. L. L. S.

Nice and cool for thcae het daya. Taped arm and aleove very Stands for Ladies' Linen Skirts. Very cool, toe, and se neat. If we
nice quality. Yeu can buy them elsewhere at 15c, probably 12c. would ask you 75c you would be pleased, but Friday's sale price 34c.
Our Friday price 7c.

MEN'S COLLARS.
iviaw e DniXllD. White Cellars, turn down style, just the het weather kind. If

Made of geed porcale. One Shirt with two cellars and a pair ' you need any better buy them Friday at 7c; will cost you 10c en
of cuffs. Friday only 85c. Net ever 8 te a person. J Saturday.

BEST THE SALE IS-Y- OUR SHOULD

Maysville
Gentleman.

ex-

quisitely

Creek-
baum,
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PAINT
TOPUNT THE TOWN RED!

Or any ether color you cheese,
and it's geed, toe. We can fur-
nish it te you in either large or
small doses, and the price is
just right.

IT'S EA$Y!

Dever will have a Masonic picnic and
fish fry en July 4th.

JSTMurray fc Themas will give the
lowest prices consistent with honest
work and they de no ethor kind. If
in the market for Monumental or any
kind of stonework, you will miss it If
jeu miss them.

S

make cream
with Lightning Freezer
and buy
same us,

THE FRANK
OWENS

COMP'Y.

New interlocking switches arevbe-- V

Depots,
operators

without stepping

ESTPesitlvely
shingle Samples

Limestone
Wilsen, Orangeburg,

ABOUT- -

Like old Kentucky's world-wid- e celebrated Bourbon,
"The elder the better," is Hechinger Ce.'s establish-
ment. Today our house stands unrivalled in the state. Why?
Because "knew our business." We understand the wants
of the public and cater to them. We have long since learned
that our people don't want "bargain-counte- r stuff." Goed,
honest, up-te-da- te merchandise is what they want, and are
mere than willing te pay it. Moreover, the quantities we
buy and buy cash only enable us give you the best
of merchandise at least the same price that you pay

inferior goods away from home. x

Ours is in the word implies "The Heme Stere."
We are proud of our business as boy with first pair of
pants made like Dad's, and spare no pains te make our
customers feel equally proud of goods they buy of

DID YOU SAY SOMETHING

$

switches

HOE
Yes? Very well; come te us and we will show you

Men's Beys' Shoes that are made wear" and leek
"geed." ' We believe we are the only dealers in Fine Shoes
who say "Meney back"or another pair the pair you bought
here prove unreasonably bad. Loek our Shee Window,

& CO.THE D.HOME STORE

Mr. Wallace Shannen of MUlersburg
and Miss Mildred Scalosef Mississippi
will wed en June 27th.

Clarence Teegarden of Augusta
has been elected Principal of the school
at Celd Spring, Campbell county.

Sammy Leever, the old Maysville ball
favorite, pitched for Pittsburgh Tuesday

l UC sweet 2jrl graduate 01that club downed New and,
Mathewson.

State e Ohie, Citv e Tolkde, i

Lucas Ceu.su I"
Frank Clieney make oath Hint lie Is tlie

senior of the llrm V. J. Cheney A Ce.,
doing InHlneM In the city of county anil
state aforesaid, and that ftald llrm will a the
mini el one hundred for each and every
case of Catnrrh that cannot be cured brthemts el
IlallS Cure. Fiiank J Chne.

Sworn te before me ami subscribed In my res- -

cure this flth day of December, A. n. lvtf.
1 A. W. Olami,

J j
j .eiar I'ueiic.

Hall's Cure Is taken Internally, and acts
directly en the bleed and raucous the
system. Bend for testimonials free.

K. J. C1IKXKV A CO., O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents
Kail's Tills re the best

ONE TURNS INSTINCTIVELY TO

AS HOT WEATHER

find for
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HARDWARE

ing in at and O. se' the'
can open and cleso the

the

the cut yellow
poplar en at R.
A. Carr's and Mill.
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HECHINGER

Prof.

when Yerk tOT

J.
partner of

Teledo,

dollars

Catarrh

Catarrh
surfaces of

Teledo.

Kanillj

beat
big
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Whether
Fer

i the young man just 'starting
out in life a Watch is one of

the most appropriate of gifts.
Our line is most complete
We have everything, from $1

te $250. us show them
te you.

BALLENGERS
Jeweler and Optician.

NEARS!

given te Cotten GoecIb that have
in this bread land. quantity f

;
goods you.

.WHITE
is a cool note in its snowiness which lessens the sun's fierce

rays. There's freshness, toe, which the laundry may safely and etten renew,
Te inform you that what White Shirtwaists arc a la mode would be an unpro-
voked and unmitigated assumption that you are ignorant of current fashions.
They are toe firmly and sensibly intrenched in popular favor te require argu-
ment. Fine qualities novelties, tucked, hemstitched, lace or Hamburg
trimmed $1, ranging gradually te $5. Fer these who prefer te make their
own shirtwaists we have concededly the largest stock of suitable fabrics in
town.

Exquisite Dimities, in fifty choice patterns. Ideally cool, look-
ing, long wearing. 15 and 25 cents a yard.

Crispeno is a fabric built strictly for business and its business is te
make summer gowns that will net disappoint. It fears nothing in the na-

ture of hard tests, in fact it welcomes the laundry for cleanliness. 25 cents
a yard.

Counters, tables and shelves are
come from the sourcea of production
is se it's hard te room the
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